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Students hear
architect
speak today

Noted builder to talk on
'Why Not Beauty' in
Morrill tonight

"Architectural Education" will

be the subject of a talk given by

William Emerson, Boston archi-
tect, at a luncheon In the Union
today. He will also speak on "Why
Not Beauty" to Nebraska archi-

tects in Morrill hall.

After completing studies of

architecture at Columbia univer-
sity, he studied for several years
at the Ecole des Beaux Arts in

Paris. When he returned to New
York he specialized in model tene-

ments and bank buildings. Emer-
son is a member of the American
Institute of Architects, and has
served as president of the New
York chapter of this organiza-
tion.

Written two books.
Emerson has written two books

on architecture. "Old Bridges of
France." containing descriptions
and illustrations of French
bridges, and "Use of Brick in
French architecture, in which
photographs of French edifices il
ustrate the extensive use of
bricks in these old French struc
tures.

Recognition of the Importance of
city planning was forseen by Em-
erson and he influenced the de-

velopment of courses in this field
at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where for many years
he was dean of the school of archi-
tecture. He resigned from his post
and was recently made a life mem
ber of the institution. At present
he is making a lecture tour of this
country.

Professor Smith remarked that
Mr. Emerson is the "first author
ity in the country" in the sphere
of architectural education, and is
an "eloquent and distinguished
speaker.

The weather
Overcoats will be in demand

again for it will be cloudy today
with light rain or snow. The tern
perature is also scheduled to drop
to about 30 degrees.

Over the country . . .

By Joe Beldon, Editor
Ikitnl Qlli HurrcM m

AUSTIN, Tex. March 21. De-

bated in congress and in commit-
tees was the president's economy
budget American colleges and
universities, often far removed
from the hustle of national life,
have a keen interest in at least
one item; the reduction

hundreds

student
opinion surveys $85,000,- -

(miuions)

mis inniancc youth
is opposed to the recom

mended 32 percent reduction of
NYA positions for college stu-

dents.

Favor reduction.
What is even more signlflcent

U that at least 12 percent
of the

students, favor a reduction.
of these declared that Jobs
were given to students who

In absolute of them, ex-

penses could be cut.

As was perhaps to be expected,
students who now hold Jobs
were emphatically favor of con-
tinuing the program, good many
telling the surveys
that the number even be
Increased. The points out,
however, that students who are
not r.TA employes of same
opinion almost identical per- -

Humorist Hooton quips
on humans-ca- n imitate ape

Dr. Ernest Albert Hooton, dis- - ate classes by a graphic imita- -

tinguished anthropologist from tion of the habits of the anthro- -

Harvard, who will speak here poid ape.
April 2, is not only one of the

in the Dr. Hooton the son of Meth- -
noted men in his profession
country, but is also a humorist. minisAer an.a Canadian tai- -

In times eone by, Dr. Hooton mined that he should be a genius,
amused his Harvard undergradu- - and at 11 he was ready to enter

Lew college
opens contest

New competition plan
will best students

Three years of elimination
tests to reveal the two law stu-

dents in the university best able to
present a case in court have been
announced by sponsors, J. A. Doyle
and C. B. Nutting, professors of
the law faculty.

Half this year's freshman class
has thus far entered the voluntary
competition, from whom 14 will be
selected for competition in 1940-4- 1,

four survivors combining as two
teams will meet in 1941-4- 2, from
whom the two winners will be
chosen.

Presentation is basis.
Presentation, rather than merits

of the case, will be the basis of
decisions, according to Professor
Nutting.

"The contests have been ar
ranged principally to provide all
law students with actual expe
rience in legal research and in the
presentation of cases on appeal,"
according to Doyle and Nutting,

Krause, as 'Dame
Fashion' will head
Follies style show

Since new spring styles are ap
pearing daily, Dame Fashion
should be very busy now, but she
is to appear at the Coed Follies
style show nonetheless.

Margaret Krause, as "Dame
Fashion.' will preside over the
style to be presented March
28 Temple theater. She will
Introduce the models and point out
the new features of the spring
styles.

Majority of students oppose
drastic cut in NYA staff

proposed

oentages. The
tions follow:
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NYA workers, who perform
or the number of national youtn of tasks from floor
administration Jobs. sweeping to book writing, earn

about 115 a month. President
Altho other polls of the Roosevelt's recommendation calls

of America have tor an appropriation of
shown that collegians favor cuts qqq for ths 1940-194- 1

In governmental expenditures, In tlMCt year to go to the national
an uTtrwnciuunj administration. I9.5UU.UUU 10
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be spent on college and graduate
aid, the rest on other projects
away from the campus. This would
mean a college employment of
89.000 persons, as compared with
130,000 this year.

Phalanx pledges
seven students

Phalanx, national honorary and
professional military fraternity
pledged seven men at Its weekly
meeting Tuesday wgni.

New pledges are: Gale Carst,
Le Roy Thrle, Walter Cropper,
David Webb, AHyn Green, rersn
ing Nakoda, and Robert Burns.

Plans were formulated at the
meeting for attending the national
convention in Minneapolis in April

high school. He says himself that
he was "a horrid little squirt"

Bright boy.

At age 15, Hooton entered Law
rence college at Appleton, Wis.,
and took all the Latin prizes. His
father thought that since the boy
was proving to be so bright, he
might try for a Rhodes scholar
ship. Hooton took the exams but
wasn t chosen, so went to the Un-
iversity of Wisconsin for a Ph. D.
in Latin and Greek. While at Wis
consin he taught a class of 40
girls, who conspired to make him
uncomfortable, he says, by star
ing at various parts of his anat
omy.

Then Hooton took the Rhodes
scholarship exams again, and suc
ceeded. When he got to Oxford he
found out he really knew little
about Greek, so one of his profes

(See HOOTON, page 5.)

Kady Faulkner
to give art exhibit
last once oyer

Miss Kady Faulkner, instructor
in the school of fine arts, will dis
cuss the pictures in the Nebraska
Art association exhibit Sunday
afternoon at 3 in Gallery A of
Morrill.

The exhibit, which has been
open for the last four weeks, closes
this week. Over 150 paintings and
statues are in the work of leading
American painters and sculptors
represented.

An admission fee of 25 cents
will be charged to those who are
not members of the art asaocla
tion.

Coed Follies
names 12 ushers

Ushers for the Coed Follies are
to be Freshman AWS members
who were chosen for their interest
in AWS activities. The ushers are
Betty Newman, Maxine Fuller
Janet Shaw. Ann Craft, Alice
Louise Becker, Betty Marie Waite
Shirley Hoffman, Shirley Heldt
Louise Leed, Sarah Behem, Wanda
Krebs, and Pauline John.

Janet Harris is la charge of the
committee.

'; ' s ft y

Uneola Journal sad Star.
John V. Lawrence, general

manager of ths American Truck-
ers Association Is coming from
Washington to participate In a
round table discussion at the
Transportation an-

nouncements of which have been
mailed to 1,000 Interested
groups. The conference Is spon-

sored by the collsge of business
administration.

Klub cast to stage
all-ca- st rehearsal

Kosmet Klub will stage a com

plete rehearsal in Temple tonight,
at 7, Armand Hunter, director of

the show announced yesterday. No

excuses will be accepted. Due to
the loss in rehearsal time, brought
on by spring vacation, he insists
that all members of the cast be
present.

Tickets for the show are now

on sale thru Klub workers. Reser-
vations will be made at the Tem
ple theater the week after vaca
tion.

pianist appear
Duryea, Blackman give
school of music concert

One hundred and fifty persons
hoard Mrs. Don Duryea, contralto,
and Mrs. James Blackman, pian-
ist, perform yesterday at the
school of music concert. Marvin
Bostrum was accompanist.

All three are taking advanced
work in the school. Bostrom, who
is supervisor of public school mu
sic at York, and Mrs. BiacKman
are taking advanced work under
Professor Herbert Schmidt. Mrs.
Duryea is studying under Alma
Wagner, instructor in music.

Both Bostrom and Mrs. Black- -

man are Nebraska graduates. Mrs.
Blackman holds a degree from the
Eastman School of Music and for
a time taught music at Linden-woo- d

college.

By Bob Aldrfch.
You can please some of the peo-

ple some of the time... and the
rest cancel their It
has long been known by editors

more
ma4u more

lO pui in a Dit oi in me
that everybody will

something he

posed questions:

.in.vi-- p.

hope
likes.

three

1. Do you the DAILY
daily?

2. What material do you like
best?

What improvements can

Experts to

LiivU

conference,

Contralto,

conference

r

Lincoln Journal ana Star.
Dr. John Clark will be

chairman of the afternoon pro-
gram of the Transportation
commlttes ths' conference

15. Dr. Clark Is recog-
nized authority ths business
world, and an r.s well.
H been ths of
vsrlous Institutions and has

several semesters ss a
guest professor Nebraska.

Council seeks
solution for
Prom deficit

' Members want money
to come from operating
budget reserves

Faced with $64 deficit from
the Junior-Seni- or Prom, the Stu-

dent Council yesterday debated
and argued the question, "Does
the money pay the Prom
come out of individual members'
pockets or out of the Council's op-

erating budget.

Nothing definite was decided on
the question for lack of a quorom
after three Council members had
left the meeting, but in a test vote
taken on a motion presented by

Englund, providing that
the Prom deficit be made out of
the Council budget, the motion
presented was passed with only
four dissenting votes.

Moves transfer.
Englund's motion stated, "I

move that the Student Council ac-

cept the debt incurred by the Prom
Committee, and transfer of
funds In the Student Council budg-
et be made so that the amount al-

lotted to send delegates to the Stu
dent Council convention last fall
be used to make up the deficit of
the Prom Committee." The con-

vention money was not used inas-
much as no delegates were sent
from Nebraska this year.

Two points of view were pre-
sented before the meeting. Merrill
Englund, Kappa Sigma, argued
that the underwriting the Prom

(See COUNCIL, page 5.)

Inquiring reporter decides . . .

You can please some-ev- en

daily readers of the Daily
,

subscriptions.

you suggest?

The only result was the dis-

covery that readers' tastes are as
different as are tastes In food,

nnr1 frtnHo Some. want
that readers are fickle in their det othersmore n0tastes. What pleases them today co,umn fa gome wan(.

vpfu l"mo7' sports and others national
and editor can ,

everyimng
find

lead

(.

Merrill

However, there is a general
agreement the paper should

. "bear down" on coverage of cam-I- n
quest o samplings of reader

eveniB- -taste, the Inquiring Reporter pua

read

3.

:
' 4

D.

at
April a

in
eduactor

has on faculty
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at

a
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that a

of

at
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V. Kent Vifquain, biz ad freshman.
"Yes, I read the DAILY every

day. I prefer the gossip column to
all the other departments because
it presents news of people I know
in an interesting way. My sugges
tion for improvement would be to
get new material. The paper some
times gets in a rut and prints ths
same sort of news day after day.
There should be emphasis on
things that happen on the campus.

do not care about national and
war news since I can read those in
metropolitan papers.

Norman Hansen, teaonert sopho
more.
Yes, every day. I like the edi

torials and general campus news
best. I like the Ideas in the edi-

torials and the "News Roundup"
views on current situations. There
should be more emphasis on cam-
pus news that's what the paper
is for. .

Dick Thksen, teachers Junior.
I read it but not daily. I lik

current events, both national and
campus.

Melvin Gottschalg, arts and sci-

ences freshman.
Yes. I like campus news, society,

sports, and I like to tell the editor
what I think. I suggest more em-
phasis on campus news.

Jim Bordwtll, engineering fresh-
man.

Yes. I don't think much of ths
editorials. They are not logical
and they go to extremes. I prefer
sports. I cannot suggest any im-
provements.

Grace Knapp, teachers freshman.
Yes. I think the society columst

(See REPORTER, page 5.)


